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All Important Happenings i

J. S. Stovers, the alleged defaulting
caslibT t,r the Ishpemlng Beef Co., to
the amount of $2.10". lias been re-

leased from Jill and- the chargo
against him dropped. HU relative
settled with the compan.v.

Fire nt Chasel destroyed Ell
Buelle'M livery barn and his house.
John Hurgoync's candy store, Madde
Trnedell's blacksmith shop and Will-la-

Fisher aud William Haloppa'a
houses. Loss, about $.".ooo.

Atain Hicardo. an animal trainer
with a carnival company showing In
Jackson, was severely bitten by a Jag-
uar that he was trying to train. At-

tendants saved him from being chewed
up.

The Mir kegon Fruit Crowers Co.
has been organized with $2.".ooo, and
It will boom the milt lands In the
Muskegon district. It will begin by
plintim; trees on one tract of lioO
acres.

Manlslique has its first automobile.
The fifteenth annual reunion and

of the Trl-Stat- e Soldiers
and Sailers' association begins at
Montgomery September 2. continuing
three days.'

James A. McCarthy, a (Jrand Baplds
railway crossing watchman, was
found in the gutter at the corner of
Cherry and Ellsworth avenues Mon-

day with fractured ribs and skull. He
died without speaking.

The West Bav City canning factory
has canned neariy IMXHJ bushels ,of
huckleberries this season and Is not
through yet. The most of the berries
eome from along the Mackinaw divis-
ion of the Michigan Central.

Wesley Ilulbert, aged 'M, unmarried,
blew his head off with a shotgun at

A Mlro-fc- lj cerwie IZon-ur- .

By a stroke of fortuue, I'.oo De! roll-

ers, capitalists, business men end o!l
well promoter, who left Detroit S.k-urda- y

noon to Inspee t the oil field
about Leamington, Out., and see a
"gusher" touched off n the land eoK
crated by the Leamington Oil Co., &f(
ited, escapevl being blown to atoms.
A can ef nitroglycerine,
which was being lowereel into the oil
well was exploeh'd. The' 72-fo- high
derrick, the engine' henise and all the
drilling apparatus were wre'cked. Two
men lost their lives, being killed and
mangled to pulp. Fifteen minute
later the train bearing the Detroiters
arrived, stopping at a road-sid- e cross-
ing only a short distance away from
the oil fields. As the crowd piled oft
the train ihey were litlormed e.f the
accident, and eif the fae t that two m'-- .i

had be'en blown to tatters. The party
were' only In time to see the remains
of the two victims gathered up from
various parts of th lot.

Sntini thr Itnpltln.
J. YV. Gh'nister. the New York ath-le-te- -,

ully swam the Niagara
river rapids Tuesday, thus accomp-
lishing n feat wiileli lias neve-- r been
performed before', and In which tho
world-famou- s English swimmer, Capt.
Webb, iost his life 20 years ago. Glen-Iste- r

wore no cork Jaeket or protec-
tion ef any kind. The man lea peel Into
the maelstrom, one cf the most ter-

rible In the world, at the cantllevvr
bridge, ii ml maele his swim in constant
danger of drowning er being dashed b

piece's on th? sharp, eemcoaled rocks
on whle-- Capt. Webb met his death.
He was pulle-e- l out of the water at
Devil's bob', five miles down the river
from his starting pednt. having fought
through the mae'lstroin and the upper
and lower rapids. Gh'nister sustained
a fractured rib. contusions of the right
side, and a terrible gruelling, and. his
condition is serious.

A Dricf Chronicle of

OlTrr JMt Mil Alum.
'eit Britain has offered the Jews

a vast tract of territory In East Africa
for colonization. If the Jews aceept the
offer. (Jreat Britain pledges herself to
grant an uutomunems government, viil-Jee- -t

only to British suzerainty. This
me-an- that the Jews, for the first time
si ne'e the' days of the Human ceuuiuer-or- .

would have a country, a ruler and a
fiag ef their own, with a government
of their etwn choosing. The effer ef
the British geivernuient was made to
the sixth Zionist which

at Basel, Switzerland, with
."Oi elelegates, ropr;onting nearly
every country In the world.

ltrlliin-- Win I'li-M-t Knee.
Afte-- a glorious contest over a

windward and leeward
the Beilance won her first race for the
America cup Saturdav, defeating
Shamrock III. by exactly 0 minutes,
elapsed time, and 7 minute's, three sec-

onds, corre'eted time. Tie race was
by no means as one'-slde- d as the final
figure's would seem to Indicate, as tht
challenger did remarkably well In the
thrash to windward. The net result
of the raee shows that barring the
lluke Shamrock HI. had held her own
In the windward work and had been
beaten more than five and a half min-
utes to leeward.

It Is expected the next race will be
sailed on Tuesday.

Lord SnlUbnry Drnit.
Eord Salisbury, one of the last of

England's gre'at statesmen of the past
generation, is dead, under the burden
of his advanced age He had be-o- 111

since early last winter, but his condi-
tion was not reganh'd as serious until
early In the present month. Accord-
ing to the medical journals he suf-fere- d

from Intestinal paresis, which
developed from the illness following
the of his wife in ISOO. The end
ef the' distinguished statesman was a

peaceful one, without the' tightest o

e)f pain.

Rlrertu Strewn Willi tlir Demi.
The Turks are reporte d to have inns-sacr-

all the women and In
22 villages of the districts of Fiorina
and Monastlr and to have afterwards
burned the village's. They are also al-

leged to have killed a number of pris-
oners.

Tlie streets of Krushevo are said to
be strewn with dead and the survivors
are afraid to bury the bodies fearing
to incur the displeasure of the Turks.

Dottle Aflrr Mormon.
Alexander Dowh the of the

Zionists, lias decided to send .'?oo of
his followers to Salt Lake City to

the Mormons. Dowle plans to
build up an empire that will finally
absorb the Mormon lute-rest- and dom-
inate Utah.

fJrasshoppers tie' trains in the
vicinity ef Bed Lodge1. Mont. The
locomotive wheels are made so slip-
pery that when the engines stop it is
ume'Uit to start them again.

Samuel A. Mason left Elgin several
years ago after being divorced by hi-

w ife em ace-oun- t ef cruelty a fid drunk-
enness. It was thought iie was dead.
He reforme-d- . and Friday turm-- up
in Elgin an ordained minister.

Doctore'd Ice oivani poisone-- more
that oO tourists in Cedorado Springs
and Manitou, Col., several of them
(Title-all- so. The cream, which was
the basis of the dish, sent from a big
elairy tK-e- r Denver, was charged wit'i
formaldehyde. Arrests will be made.

All Sections of the State t
Two IIojn Itoaaled.

James Budd und Eugene Moss,
young sons of Jos. Budd aud Andrew
Moss, of Saginaw, climbed an, electric
light tower Thursday night, and were
caught by the feed wire, charged with
a current of udts. A citizen w ho
saw their bodies writhing telephoned
to the lighting plant, and the current
supplying the whole of the west side
was shut off. A patrol wagon with a
detail of otiicers and several linemen
arrlvvd, and the bodies were lowered
with ropes. The clothing of both hoys
had almost all In en burned off and
their flesh was roasted so that It pres-
ented a sickening sight.

Alio i m run tatb.
Another bank Is to be established at

Chtboygan.
An grain elevator is to be

erected at North Adams.
("ratlot county pioneers will get to-

gether at Ithaca on September 2.

The plum crop of Kent county this
year Is one of the largest ever known
In that section.

Oats In Cheboygan county are af-

fected with rust, and will probably be
but half a crop.

Wakefield voters decided against
bonding the village for an electric
lightning plant.

Boy Fairfield, a very popular young
man of Allegan, died from an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

A calaboose has finally been provid-
ed at Camden for the detention of
folks who break the peace.

The experiment of sprinkling the
streets with oil Instead of water to lay
the dust will be tried at Ludlngton.

Sylvester Campbell, a retired farm-
er, and a pioneer of Allegan county,
Is dead, lie" was Democratic leader.

Mrs. Mary Newman, aged ''., widow
of Sidney S. Newman, died at Port-
land. She had resided there since lS."i7.

After authorizing a bond Issue of
100.M)0 for sewers. Jackson finds that

the charter docs not authorize it to do
so.

Notwithstanding the open Reason is
still two months distant, quail ore be-

ing shot in great numbers in Huron
county.

lightning set on fire and burned two
large bari.vi on Mrs. J ul hi indwell's
farm, six miles north of Brighton.
Loss. $3,000.

The Michigan commission for the St.
ouis fair is considering three' sets of

plans for the state building, which Is
to cost $:io.ooo.

John Waterman, of Ithaca. Is proud
of the fact' that five generations of
the Waterman family have fought for
their country in five different wars.

Commercial fishermen at Ludlngton
say that never before has the fishing
business been so poor as this summer,
and they are unable to account for it.

It Js authorltatlvclv ummccei inrrx
ullt fro.ui iiJiKe- -

woofl, where the LWpwoor-- . remitter
Co.'h mills are located, to Cheboygan.

An incoming excursion train on i lie
('5 rand Trunk line at Saginaw killed
Peter Sluski. an employe of the com-
pany. Sluskl was walking on tho
track.

The sale of the Montague property
at Caro yesterday realized about
per cent ot the appraised valuation of
the stock, as valued by Charles Mon-

tague.
Severa 1 1 reon ville people ha ve sol ved

the heat question for next winter.
In the vicinity is a fine peat bog and
the people have dug up sutllcient to
last them all the winter.

John French, of Hillsdale, who has
been working on J. Powers' farm, in
Bennington township, was placed un-
der arrest Friday, as he had suddenly
became violently insane.

A horse belonging to Harry Burke,
of Owosso, was stung to death by
bees. Burke had tied the animal se-

curely near bee hives, and when he
returned he found it dead.

Albert Yosburg, a Pere Marquette
brakeman. was knocked from a train
four miles south of Newaygo Tuesday
evening, by striking a bridge, aud
killed. His home was In Allegan.

The steamer (Bonn, operating be
tween St. Joe. South Haver, and Hol
land, was taken off the east shore
route and will run between (Jlenn pier
and South Haven, in the peach trade.

Another Battle Creek Industry, the
Advance Pump & Compressor Works,
joined the force of shops that work
night and day. There are now several
Industries that never close their
doors.

For the third time this summer the
awnings in trout of . I. V. Defoe's store
at Adrian burned Sunday afternoon,
and from the same cause, viz.. cigar-
ette smokers in rooms above droiming
their fiunips down.

liie board of supervisors of Bay
county have laid down the law for
scorching automobiles with a venge
ance, it is mat mo inuit or speed on
country roads anywhere in the county
shall not exceed 'JO per cent.

Convict lieorgo Dwl.ebf, familiarly
known as was captured
near AuivIIus. a little village 'JO mil
north of Jackson. Tuesdiv. Dwight.
in company with Com h t Skahan, took
French leave of the prison en the Hth
Inst.

John, a married son of J. B. MeAr- -

thur, the well-know- n Cheboygan lum-
berman. Is charged with having mal
treated the 12 and daugh
ters of a poor neighbor while they
were working for him on his father's
farm In Munro township. He cannot
be found.

It Is explained In Washington that... .- .1 HI!
aitnougn vtov. iiiss was inclined to
treat the matter as a Joke, he Is en-

titled under the law to a pension of
$12 a month for the reason that he Is
no longer able to perform manual la-

bor. The Injuries he received at a
Fourth of July celebration bad nothingf do with it.

Showing What's Doing In

llarharbous Murnrr In Detroit;
, A murder was committed in Detroit
i Monday night which for gruesome-ines- s

and brutality la almost without a

parallel In the criminal history of tue
world, not excepting even the White-cape- l

murders in Iondon. England. It
was the fiendish deed of a pervert and
the victim an innocent lad of 4V4 years

!na mod Alphonso Weliius. The little
fellow had been playing about home
in the early afte-nmon- , but nothing is
known of his movements alter th:it
time. Ills mutilated body was found
Tuesday morning showing the per-
petration of a crime horrible almost
beyond belief. The little corpse wax
found among a pile of molding boxes
on the commons back and east of the
Michigan stove works plant. The
child's dark blue knee trousers were
pulled down, his red-stripe- d shirt
pulled up. the waist opened and his
white undershirt cut from top to bot-

tom and soaked with the little one's
life blood. A long piece of copper wire
was tied around his right wrist so
tightly as to cut deep into the flesh.
An old red handkerchief, a bandana,
was forced down his throat so com-

pletely as to leave only a very small
end exposed and to render !t dlttlcult
to remove it The Injuries inflicted,
however, were appalling. One could
not gaze upon them without the
strongest feeling of repulsion toward
the perpetrator and of unineasurablv?
pity for the little victim of so das-

tardly a crime.

The fw Normal.
"Decatur Is the only town .which

stands a show of getting the new $40,-OO- O

normal school," said Henry Uus-se- l,

chief counsel of the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad Co. Decatur town is lo-

cated 7- -' miles west of Albion, HI

miles east of .Mies and 1S miles west
of Detroit. The State Ca.etteer gives
the population as l,10o; location. Van
Uuren county, 1 miles southwest of
Paw Paw, the county seat, and -- 1

miles from Kalamazoo. Incorporated
as a village in lU. Has Adventist,
Catholic, Christian. Free Methodist,
Methodist, Presbyterian and Lnlver-salls- t

churches, a public library, a
bank, a weekly newspaper, an opera
house and a brick town hall. Stage
daily to Vollnia. Prairie Honda and
Marcellus. Tel.. Y. 17. Ex., Am.
Telephone connection. Win, II. White,
postmaster.

The Lumber I (ionf.
Estimates by conservative lumber-

men show that the days of lumbering
in the upper peninsula will soon be
past. Before live yenrs have passed
there will be practically no timber left
standing In Baraga, Houghton and
Keweenaw counties large enough to
make a log. Menominee county, which
about ten years ago was the largest
lumber producing district In the world,
has lost Its rank and now produces
sea reel v a tenttl of Its former amount

la ami'
Washington. ' B;raga i has timber
enough to keen its few mills running
for a few years more, but like all tin
other parts of the state where lum
boring has been carried on Its end Is
near. Every season makes the timber
tracts of Houghton county smaller.

A Political Salary.
Joseph M. Weiss, of Detroit, is pre

paring to press a claim for J?7.lC"

against the estate of the late Senator
McMillan, with whom bo was dosolv
identified in a political way for years
According to the statement prientod
to the commissioners on claims against
the estate the amount named repre-
sents a balance due him for four years
sen-ice- s

elating from .lulv 1, 1 !.. to
July 1, s!t7. at an agreed compensa-
tion of $:t,ooo per year. The statement
shows that Weiss received, "by pay
ment from tune to time," $4.07.". The
commissioners turned the claim down
Recently Weiss filed notice of an ap-
peal from the decision and is now pre
paring to prosecute his claim in the
circuit court where it can be reviewed
by a Jury.

Another find Draft.
The estate of the late State Oil In

ppector W m. Jndson can now he added
to the long list of victims of Prank C.
Andrews, tho Detroit bank wrecker.
that some interested people are per-
suading Ciov. Bliss to release from
aacKson. Before the failure of the
City Savings bank, of Detroit, one of
Junsons deputies bought a draft at
that bank and turned it into the state
treasury to settle an account. The
failure of the bank made the draft
worthless, and now the state treasurer
will file a claim with the administra-
tors of the Judson estate for the
amount.

tt Saved Her.
Miss Pearl Conrteinansh. of Sajran- -

Jug, six miles southeast of Stamlisn,
owes her llf to the fact that an In-
dian carried salt Willi liSni whiln nit
berrying. She was idcklmr berries
and was bitten ly a poisonous snake.
Before she could ut of the field
she became unconscious. An Indian
who was also berrying found her. He
divined the caue of her condition ;ind
by liberal administrations and applica-
tion of salt succeeded in restoringher. He then carried her lo her home,
where a physician attended her, but
found her out of danger.

nrrlen llrrrlr.
The season of v.hk has been a most

marvelous oao In raspberries and
blackberries, and Berrien county did a
great business. The crop harvested
whs PJO.ooo bushels, or SO per cent of
the total production of the state. The
fruit matured earlier than ever before,and the flavor Is surpassingly fine. The
quality created a great demand, and
the average market price win $t. This
brought a return of $120,000 to this
county. Some farmers netted $lr an
acre. Thin season 3,000 acres were set
In blackberries, and in another yearthe acreage promises to be double.

BELDIflO, MIGHIGAII.

Toor Mr. Keer.e has only JG.000,000
Uft. Such cruel poverty Is pitiful to
behold.

When you can't pet "central" you
mre ready to believe that the telephone
la a holler mockery.

Rain may help the late crops, but
It seriously Interferes with tho bar
rest of hits on the ball field.

Tho lesson you moft easily learn
as you grow older is that the older
you grow the harder it is to learn.

It Is authoritatively denied that
Harry Lehr wears frills on the end3
of his drawers. Chicago Record-Herald- .

Some Eastern girls have invented
what they call the piazza mat hat.
Its shape is improved by being sat
upon.

A Wisconsin lad who might have
been wnsiing his fine hotlng corn
went fishing instead, a:.d found a
$2,675 pearl.

King Alexander and Queen Draga
had accumulated debts amounting to
$80,000, and yet some people question-
ed their ability.

Harry Lehr is an illustration of the
fact that if some men can only get
themselves talked about, they don't
care what is said.

IJfo Is not all a bod of roses; and
If it were we would miss and howl for,
ham and eggs, garlic, mince pies ani
automobiles. Judge.

Tho man who realizes that ho hai
made a fool of himself experience
considerable difficulty In keeping oth-

ers from finding it out.

The Dowager Empress of China ap-

pears to bo having her annual thirst
for gore. It's queer how long the
Lord lets some people live.

Tho boys have about quit dying
from the effects of Fourth of July
fireworks, but tho green apple vic-

tims are now beginning to bo heard
of.

St. Paul, if we mistake not, Is the
first large city to take decisive action
against the toy pistol of 1004, but St.
Paul will bo less lonesome as time
rolls on.

Now that beef has gone up, It is
probable that there won't be so much
of it go down with people who must
keep the living expenses below a cer-

tain figure. fw ; i -

"fe areJn STmh the
XTaakThim duly thankful for

what he is about to receive!" Atlanta
Constitution.

It is thought that the Humberts,
the big Paris swindlers, will get but a
light sentence. It will be remembered
that they were wise enough to steal
6everal millions.

Manila correspondents say the sul-
tan of Sulu is so infatuated with
Singapore that he will never return
to Sulu. First they had him die, and
now they have him resign.

Colombia "prefers war to humilia-
tion." Our sympathy with that noble
sentiment Is somewhat dulled by the
consideration that South American re-
publics prefer war to almost any-
thing.

The Washington baseball team Is
for sale. It is apparent that the own-
ers of the team have a good deal of
nerve. They ought to offer to give it
away with half a pound of tea or
something.

' A sixty-hors- e power engine used on
western ranches will plow sixty acres
a day. Between that great machine
and the automobile people who like
horse meat should be able to get it at
bargain rates.

Egyptian mummies under a recent
customs decision are to be admitted
to this country without having to pay
duty Although no protest by some
Infant industry has yet arisen, you
never can tell.

Persons who come back wearied and
exhausted by the pleasures of their
outing tour should cheer up with the
reflection that about fifty weeks must
Intervene before they have the same
experience again.

An English clergyman has entirely
lout his memory as the result of tak-
ing a bath a circumstance which will
confirm many people In their convic-
tion that bathing Is not only foolish
lut a dangerous custom.

That American girl who Is Kolng to
paint a portrait of the empress dow-

ager of China shoild bo careful not
to make It true to life If she cares
to set her pay without making the col-
lection of it in an international inc-
ident

B!taln has given liberty to aeven
teen unreconstructed Boer prisoners.
The most dangerous feature about
these Irreconcilables is that they re-
fuse to work. Even a small number

f Idlers may make considerable
irouble.

I t'0In:M; MIYVS.

Caleb Powers will make a speech to
the Jury in hi own defei.se in the
i.oeuei uu:r.ier trial at lieorgetowu,
Ivy.

esuvius is again in eruption. Satur
uiij iiiui iiconent explosions were
heard ami stones were thrown to
bight of Wmi I(.Ht i,ove the crater.

j cciueiery for pets, annuals am
Mi-us-

, is proj.rte,! at Boston by the
Society for Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals. On,, woman Is having a $500
monument e rected for her dog.

A negro who confessed to cutting the
throat of little Mary Critlin, aged KJ
at Halifax. N. c., after he had as
saulted her. was taken from Jail and
hanged und his body riddled with bul
lets.

A sermon brought death In Ellen.
J. loin Lanham, a cattleman, eritl
cisea a sermon of D. Hunch's father
and Koacli tired at him. shooting and
hilling his own brother, J. O. Hoac'u,
uy mistake.

MaJ. Samuel Reber, signal corps
general staff officer, has be'en detailed
as secretary of the unuy war college
He is a son-in-la- of Lieut. Gen
Miles, retired, and formerly was his
military secretary.

Miss Marie Sehelkopof, of Indian
npolls, lost the gift of her riance'e.

1,000 diamond sunburst, at a country
dance in Hammond, Ind. Lottie Stll
son. a girl, returned It, and
her reward was a $100 bill.

Chicago sympathizers with Mace
donla held a meeting and framed reso
lutions ele'iiouin iug the sultan's govern
ment, which thev will send to Presl
dent Huoseve!,'. The powers are asked
to interfere for the sake of human
ity.

lo Patrick sharpo, a levule-- of the
niine-r- in the Tammiua, Pa., district
shet in N'S'piehoniiig a year ago by

, a handsome monument of
Barre granite was dedicated in the St
Joseph ee inet-ry- , Summit Hill, Pa.
Tuesday.

Batvfeiot monks, clad In rough
brenvn, attracted much attention on
Broadway. New York. Thev are a
band of 17 of the Trapplst erder, exlle-- i

from Franco by the associations bill
ami on their way to iletlisemane Ab
bey, (lethsemaiic, Ky.

Hev. Jeff , of Georgia City
Mei., assauife'd l rank Schmidt, at an
Ice cream social, administering a fear
fill because Schmidt had in
siiuiated that the pastor intended to
use the- - funds rae-- bv the sex-ia- l to
give his daughter an

Driven to desperation by an necusa
tion ef stealing $10 from his uncle,
Sanme'l Hose-nburg- . aged 20, ef Mid
land. Pa., saturated his clothing with
oil and set them on fire, and then tried
to Jump from a window
He died of lis Injurii-- j within three
hours.

Marius C. Krarup and Thomas
Fetch, who ari- touring from San Fran
cisco t Now York In an automobile
reaehe-- Pougaki'i-psi- Thursday
I he y left San Francisco July 'jo. hav
ing umle-rtake- to Journe-- from the
shores eif the Pacific to those of the
Atlantic.

Count Vandervlade, said ro be a mem
her of i'n aristocratic Holland fam
ily, was found dead in the street In
San Francisco, lie' was left a fortune
of $2tn . by his father, but lost it
in an Alabama scheme
and for ten months had worked as
common sailor.

The steamer Carolina, with 317 ex-

cursionists en board, mostly Ameri-
cans, we-n- t ashore In the Saguenay riv-
er, six mile fre)in Ladousae. Mest of
the passaugeiM landed on the rocks in
their night garb, wrapped In rugs and
blankets, and suffered considerably
from the cold.

William H. Gross, proprietor of the
Lee Marble Works In Lee, Pa., and rat-
ed a millionaire. Is soon to marry his
stenographer. Miss Katherlne Toby,
aged 40. He has Just settled a breach
of promise suit In which Miss Helen
rotter, of New York, ald nov to be
lp a sanitarium, was plaintiff.

EFFECTING A QUICK SETTLEMENT.

his home In Manton. Several years ago
he was struck on the head by a limb
that fell eff a tree, and he had been
partially deranged ever since.

The child of Mr. and Mrs
Lawrence (Jeorge, living east of Muir
f'll backward into a pall of boiling
wate'r which her mother was about to
use for moiiiiing and was so badly
sealde-- that it died in a short time.

State Came Warden Chapman. Chief
De imtv Brewster and Deputy isher,
of Detroit, have returned from Isle
Boval. where thev found that some
provisions of the tih laws had been
violated. Wholesale prosecutions will
follow.

The Manchester Enterprise says
that the acreage planted to wheat In
that vicinity this fall will be larger
than for several years past. The good
yield and freedom from the various
nests this vear has encouraged the
farmers.

Will Hall, one of a Ctrand Trunk
train gang, was instantly killed at
Ainger bv making the mistake of back
lug from the gravel train on to the
main track and not observing that
fast train was coming. Ills Home was
at BelleviK'.

William Peck Keene, son of Am
brose Keene. m't death by falling
from a buggy. He had gone out be
hind one of Erint Bodlne's horses
and the animal came home without a
driver. Search was made and his
body was found.

While Mrs. Atna (Money, of Brook
field townsjiii was unhitching a horse,
stri ran 'fh n.l of a buckle tongue
JnitVrr 4nVr. Blood poisoning has
TirrcSsita'ed the a Illpututloii tlu
finger and it is feared that her hand
will have to be taken off.

Otis Mosher, a laborer, hailing from
( nssopolis. was arrested In Battl.
Cree-- Monday afternoon bv Deputy
Sheriff Annis for a bridle from
a farmer's wigon. and when he broke
away and tried to escape tho deputy
shot him in the back. Moshcr will
ilie.

Peck Kce-ie- . fif Dundee, took one of
live ryman ll rien's rigs to drive (ieo
Holeombe five miles out. Returning
alone, Peek died suddenly a mile from
town ami fell out f the buggy. The
horse eanie on to the' barn and search
ers weMit back and found IYck's body.
lie" was JO yejirs Old.

Herbert Moon. i:t years old. shot
and killed Liuian Dre-w- . aged 20, of
Ithaca, Mich., em a farm near Ft lea,
N. V. The hoy ami man had bevn
ejuarreling and the latter had severely
e liokeel youn? Moon. During the
quarrel the boy broke away and got a
22 caliber riile, with which he shot
Drew.

The canal for which Port Huron
$hx.0oo, to connect from

Lake Huron to Black river, for the
purpose of cleaning the latter stream.
Is in the air. The city has so far sunk
nearly Mo.ooo In the ditch, and nil
there is to show Is a large irregular
hole In the ground and several small
bridges.

Otis Moshe-r- . who was shot Monday
by Deputy Sheriff Annis, of Battle
Crevk, w'nlle trying to escape from tho
officeT. who arrested him for stealing
a bridle from a farmer's wagon, died
Tuesday night eif the' wound. There
Is a good eleal of feeding that any man
should be killed fer such a petty of-

fense.
The- store of tin' Pittsburg & Lake

Superior Iron Co. at Palmer was
raided by burglars Tuesday night. The
safe was blown open ami $l..oo ami
hundreds of stamps were' taken. The
store was used as the peist office. Tues- -

elay was pay day at the mine, which
accounts for the faet that so muc'i
mone'y was oi hand.

Two years ago Edward Mltchen, a
negro elay laborer. ef (lldlid Baplds,
married a prepossessing white girl,
name'd Bie'cka ;Tbor. The wife died
and now M lichen has married Cler-trud- e

Cicrl'or, a sister of Biecka, and
a remarkably pretty woman ef 21
years. Mltchen U 22. as black as they
make, and ordinary looking.

to Alde-mia- Wlnslow, of
Kalamazoo. Tax Commissioner Fre.
man has thre-ateno- to resign rather
than enforce the present law relating
to the taxation of creel its, and admit-
ted that his decision regarding the as-
sessment or the Bowman private bank
was made after h conference between
the commission ami private bankers.

Investlgatleui Is oing made Into tho
somewhat suspicious death yesterday
e.f Eel Logan, a middle-age- d lumber
worker, near Cadillac. A bad gash la
in lgais skull. Just over the eye. He
Is salej to have beon last seen carous-
ing With koine other workers In the
woodi

Cleanlns llnimr.
The investigation being made by

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Urlstow Into the allege-- crookedness
that is said to have the de-

partment, is elrawing near its close.
As a t of the disclosures that
have be'en made he has decides! ti
recoinmenei the dismissal ef about 2"
sub-chief- s and The of
these men, while r,4 In

are considered sufHoie'iitly irreg-
ular to call for prompt attention at the
hands of the' department. Among tho
cases of this charaeter is that of W.
C. Ilazarel, division superintendent of
rural free elelivery for the state of
New Y'ork. who, it Is e'harged. elrew
$4 per lay from the gevernment as If
on active' field duty while' confined in
a hospital under treatment for a gun-tho- t

wound

It turns out that the supposed case
of cholera on the" transport Sherman
at Manila was merely an attack of se-

vere cramps.
Former Postmaster-Genera- l Wilson

S. Bissell Is 111 at Bar Harbor. Me., of
nervous collapse, due to overwork, ag-

gravated by kidney trouble'.
Ignorance rather than Intentional

wrong doing was the opinion of Coro-

ner Hagan, of Fayette. Pa., who re-

leased Mr. and Mrs. Juhillcr, who had
shipped' the body of their .Vycar-oh- l
son to Dravosburg in a tin can after
he had accidentally shot himself.

i.ivi: STOCK.

Detroit Cattle Choke steers. Jt KQ

(TH 75; Kr,ol to choice butcher (deer..
1.000 to 1.20( pounds. $1 00 it 4 fid; light
to good butcher steers and heifers. 7e
to 900 pound. $u 25fti 3 75; mixed
ImtcherS fat cows. $2 50'i 3 25; c;in-ner- s.

(1 252 0; common bulls. $2 )
(i 2 75; good shipper's bulls, $3 O0i
3 50; common $3 oojl 50;
Kood well brMl . $: 25'yU &i
liKht ftockers. 12 .r0'3 00.

Hogs l.lslit to Rood butchers. $5 fif)
5 75; pins. $5 755 S5; lis;ht york-er- s.

$5 70r(5 SO; roughs. $4 OO'-.- 4 50;
ttaurs, .' off.

Sheeii Best lamb. J5 25 50; f.iir
to lambs. $5 005 23; Ilnht to
common lambs. $1 25'j 4 75; yearlings.
$3 50y.l '' ralr lo good Duteiier
pheep. $1 0013 25; culls and common,
$1 252 50.

Chicago Cattle CJond to prime
steers. $5 10(ii5 fi5; poor to medium.
$3 75W5 00; stockr and feeders,
J2 504 4 25; cows. $1 50ft 4 50; heifers.

2 00fii'4 76; canners. 1 5Ofi7'70; bulls.
12 25(ft4 25; calves. $2 50tf6 75; Texas
fed gteers. $3 00 4 40; western steers.
J3 25 44 45.

Hoses Mixed nnd butchers, 14 90i
5 10; eood to choice heavy, $5 20 op
6 60; roujrh heavy. J4 75fi5 10; light.

5 30(6 5 95; bulk of salts. J5 10 4i 5 60.
Sheep Good to choice wetners. s ot
3 60: fair to choice mixed, $2 255J3:

native lambs, J3 25 r,i 5 60.

East Buffalo Cattle The run of
cattle has been light, the range of
prices being about at lat week's fig-
ures. Calves Strong; tP 7 25 &
7 60; fair to good. Iti 254J7- -

Hog Mertlnm henvy, 15 6&fiT5 70;
yorkers, $6ffj6 20; pigs. I' lofl 30
roughs. 4 7o(i(4 S5; tngs. J4 47 4 25.

Sheen Best lambs. J6 io&j i&; lair
to good. $5 50; culls, common. 14 2S
W5: mixed heep, j3 ,trit; ralr to- -

good. $3 60Ui'3 75, culls, bucks. $2f?3;
wethers. 4fz 4 25; yearlings, $4 25

5; ewes, $3 40 ft 3 50.

eirnln.
Detroit.-Whe- at No. 1 white. 1 car

at 82Hc: No. 2 red. 1 car at 82VaC t
cars at 82c, closing nominal at 82ic;
September. 5.000 bu at 82V4C 5.000 bu

t 82c; December 5.000 bu at S3ic,
5.000 bu at ye. 5.000 bu at 83ic,
8.000 bu nt R3ic; May. 5.000 bu at
8ic, 10,000 bu at MH4c closing nom-
inal at 8Gc; No. 3 red. fcOVic; by
sample. 1 car at 81c per bu.

Corn No. 3 mixed. 52l4c; No. 3 yel
low, 5 cars at 65Hc per bu.

e)ats No. 3 white, ppot. 1 car at
33;c. 17 cars nt r.fic; AuguRt. 3fic bid;
September. 3fi4C bid; by sample, 1 car
at 34c per bu.

Rye No. 2 spot, 6 4c bid; No. 3 rye.
52c per bu.

Chicago. Wheit--No- . 2 spring, 8251)
84c; No. 3. 78'tfMc; No. 2 red, 79V4t0
80c.

Corn .No. 2, 6lf514c; No. 2 yellow.
53c

Oats No. 2. Sf.e: No. 2 white, 3 fie:
No. 3 white. 34c5f36c.

Itye No. iin4n&2c.

Miss Ruth Itrvan. aged 10. rldost
daughter of William Jennings Hryan,
Is to loin the null bouse staff In Chi
cago In the fall, and take up settle
ment work.

Eleven strikers were killed and 12
wounded during a riot In Kkaterloo- -
s lav, Russia, which was quelled by
troops. A law legalizing strikes Is la
preparation-- .

A special newspaper train on the
New York Central railroad was
wrecked at Gulf bridge. In Little Falls
N. Y. Engineer Robert filler n.i rim!
man Teter Conley, both .of Alban,

One way of retaliates en the Colombian government would be to Induce.
us navy 10 participate in our navil maneuvers.

Eleven YVhltee'apprrs, prominent
white planters of Poynsett cmniti-- .

rk., have been arrested for attempt
ing to drive ne'gro mill hands from the
vicinity.

Capt. Clarence Sharon, of Tonekn
Kas., who rvei1 in the Ti ntleth
eglment In Manila w ith elis.-ncti- on U

under arrest In San Francisco charge!with emlwzzllng the funds of the Kan.
ms National Guard.

Gen. Nelson A. Miles has been
named ns n possible nominee for irnv- -

ernor of Massachusetts on the Demo
crat lc ticket by Democrats of that
state, in which he was born.


